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McCormick Binders
and Mowers
and Repairs- -

Carriages, Buggies, Road Wagons,
Carts, Spring Wagons,

Latest Styles and Best Quality for the Price.

BARB WIRE AND STAPLES. , .

PUMPS, PIPES AND FITTINGS, A OmpiOlO L1UO

WIND MILLS. MACHINE OIL, AXLE GREASE.

locust St., North Platte, Neb.
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Yards and Elevators at
North Platte, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,

w

Arvn

Colorado.

(C. R IDMNGS.)
of

HIGH AND GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND FEED.

Order by from Newton's Book Store.

N. McCABE. Proprietor.

North Platte

JOS. HERSHEY.
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Sibilant
Sizzle

Satisfying
Stomach Soothing

G. F. IDDINGS
Lumloer, Coal

Julesburg,

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
Manufacturer

MEDIUM

telephone

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

We aim to the best grades of jfc

jfc Sell everything at reasonable prices, and fa.

all to be just as represented, jfe

All Prescriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the and the line of the Union
Pacific

First door north of First Bank.
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LINE
- To All

WEST.

The
of

and

CHOP

handle goods

warrant goods

J. E. BUSH, Manncor.

Pharmacy.

ool Retreats
Oil HKACIIKU
THU

SOLID
Vestibuled Trains

DAILY, '

country along
Railway is respectfully solicited.

National

MANY

DIRECT

POINTS

You will find Fishing in Rocky Rlountaln. Streams
Hunting in Wyoming,

Curative Waters in the Hot Springs of Idaho,
For Time Tables, Folders, Illustrated Books, Pamphlets Descriptive

of the territory traversed, call mi
JKS. B, SCHNLpN, HCENT,

Croaraory Soparator Station.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the creamery separator station was
held at the court house Wednesday
morning and a pcrnamcut organiza
tion was effected. The following
officers were elected: President, L.
Sturgcs; Secretary, Geo. lives; and
Treasurer, A. F. StrciU. The
directors arc A. Cooledge, Chas.
Toillion, Thos. G. Rowley, C. A.
Wyman, and 11. Otten. The annual
meeting will be held on the second
Tuesday in October. Forty-on- e

shares of stock have been sub-
scribed. The reporter was unable
to learn the names ol but forty.
The following is the list: Jno. Bratt
B. Buchanan, A. F. Strietz, C. F.
Iddings, W. W. Birge. Geo. Eves,
II. Otten, II. Neal. J. B. Avcline,
Chas. Toillion, II. 13. Jenkins, J. C.
Wilson, D. MeLauchlin. 10. W.
Murphy, Sr., 10. W. Murphy, Jr.,
L. Sturges,- - A. Cooledge, J. A. Fos
ter, John Worthly, 10. Cummlngs,
Thos. Simants, Thos. G. Rowley,
W. D. Waldo, Win. Facka. F. II,
Longley, O. Jones, Mrs. Kate Con-

nelly, C. F. Scharmaun, Jas. A.
McMichacl, Mrs. W. M. Ilinman,
B. I. Ilinman, Ira L. Bare, M. B.
Cryderman, Chas. A. Wyman, 10.

P. McGrew, F. J. Bremer, C. Weiu- -

gand, I. L. Millonbcrger, N. Mc-Ca-

and A. M. Stoddard.
A committee consisting of F. II.

Longley, B. I. Ilinman and A. F.
Strcitz was appointed to arrange
for the location of the station, It
will be located in the immediate
vicinity ol the mill but it is not def
initely decided whether it will be
north or west of it.

The officers elected by the stock
holders are safe, conservative men
and this enterprise will undoubted
ly be a success. A. Gentzler was
the representative of the Fremont
Creamery Co., who solicited the
subscriptions. lie was ably second-
ed in hid work by B. Buchauan to
whom a large amount of the credit
for the establishing of the station
is due.

A carpenter will be sent here
immediately to commence work on
the station and the machinery for
it has already been sbipped. It
will be ready for business not later
than Sept. 15th. The opening day
will be made a gala day and every
one in the vicinity will be urged to
bring in milk on that day. Presi
dent Sturgcs has in preparation a
very attractive program for the
opening day.

The company will be incorporat
ed under the name of the North
Platte Creamery Co. The organ-
ization of this company and the
establishing of the station is an ex
cellent thing for North Platte and
vicinity as it will furnish a market
lor a large quantity ot milk which
has been practically going to waste
and will induce other farmers to in-

vest in cows because the price paid
by the creamery company for the
butter fat is a very fair one.

Lnmplugh's Lako.
This pleasant resort was visited

yesterday by Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Ryan and daughter Nellie, Dr. and
Mrs. lOdmund Burke, and Mr. and
Mrs. II. Spangcuburg and son, all
influential citizens of Chicago.
They joined in the sport of fishing
and boating and caught a line lot
of fish, acknowledging that they
had a good time. Nellie Ryan
proved to be the champion fisher of
the party and succeeded in catch-
ing the first black bass taken from
the lake with hook and line.

Mr. Ryan, wife and daughter and
Mr. Spangenburg, wife and son,
have been stopping in the city for
some days past, visiting the lake
daily and greatly euioyiug the
sports which the lake affords. They
say it is an ideal spot for the sani
tarium which Dr. J. B. Murphy, ol
Chicago will be interested in build
ing. Dr. Uurke and wile returned
to Chicago last night, being well
pleased with their visit to North
Platte and vicinity, and the Doctor
promised to soon return.

W. W. Lunger, the appraiser o(
the Union Pacific lands, spent yes
tcrday in town. He was accompa
nied by his wife and on, who are
taking a fev days outing witli him

Watermelon Parties.
On Wednesday and Thursday

afternoons Mrs. II. M. Grimes en-

tertained a number of ladles at
watermelon parties. The spacious
rooms were beautifully decorated
in pink and green, watermelon
colors, and the dining room was
screened from the reception room
and parlor by a very pretty pink
and white screen. When the guests
were summoned to the dining room
a very tempting vision met their
eyes. The centerpiece of the table
was made of the hearts of luscious
watermelons embedded in cracked
ice. lOach guest was served with
slices of delicious melons and when
they had done justice to that course
cautelopcs were served and then
salted almonds. The pink and
green color scheme was very effect-
ively carried out in all of the table
decorations. The ladies will long
remember the watermelon parties
not only because of their uniqueness
but also because of the delightful
time they had.

The guests on Wednesday after-
noon were Mcsdames Field, Par-
sons, Strietz, McDonald, White,
Baldwin, Mott, Cary, Wilcox, Hil-like- r,

and Buchanan. On Thurs-
day afternoon Mesdames Scaulon,
Doolittle, Clinton, Patterson, Bare,
Stuart, Rincker, Walker, Goozce,
Cheney, Beecher and Ilalligan were
entertained.

A Kensington.
Mtb. Milton Doolittle entertained

at an informal Kensington Wednes-
day afternoon in honor of her niece
Miss Leuorc Cummings, of Chicago.
The guests spent a very charming
afternoon. A delicious lunch was
served at five o'clock. Among those
present were Misses Mabel Goozee,
Minnie Chase, May Walker, Ida
Von Goctz and Ruth Patterson,
Mrs. J. (J. Wilcox, Mrs. S. II. Donc-tiowe- r,

Mrs. L. 10. Wood and Asa
Wood.

Keith Bloolc Improvements.
Quite a number of improvements

ire soon to be made in the Y. M.
C. A. suit of rooms. A small room
will be built at the head of the stair-
way, on the west side, to be used
as a private office for the secretary.
The association will also be given
the use of another room. More
space has long been needed by
the association and the addition of
these two rooms to their suite will
be a very great convenience.
Photographer Von Goetz is also a
believer in expansion and he will
expand over one more room. A
skylight has been put in over the
head of the stairway which very
much relieves the gloom which has
hitherto prevailed in the upper
hall.

"Doc" Adams has been laying off
for a few trips and conductor Hub-

bard of the Fourth district has
been on his run.

Bctweon tlio Rivorti,
The Mason family, residing over

south, will soon leave for Kansas
by team.

Mr. French, who has had charge
of the depot at llcrshey, has re
turned to Lodge Pole.

Seeberger & Co. have moved their
hay ranch from the Hershey ranch
to the old ditch company's land just
west of Nichols.

C. 10. Spear and wife have re
turned from California, and he has
taken charge of the depot at Her-sliv- y

again.

Modest Women
Modesty In

women is no
1ei a chiinn
than beauty and
wit. Ia it any
wonder that wo
men nfiucled
with physical
disorder.!
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weaknesses and irregularities of women
may be recognized by certain unfailing
symptoms, llackaclic, headache, bearing-dow- n

jwins, irritability and extreme nerv-ounue- ss

indicate der.nijjenn tit of the
delicate femide oiKaiiwn. Ur.idlicld'a I'o-ina-

Regulator is the i.t iiidavil remedy fo:
characteristic diseases of vomen.

K'llil by drunj;ihi! ,Jt '! p r bottle,
THE URAUflUO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Q.

g We are Ambitious to do the
g Largest Fall Business
g in our History. H

It isn't going to be such an easy matter to
beat our Fall of '98 record. We have reason
to believe, however, that we can do it. Ninety-n-

ine, so far, has been far and away ahead
of '98 with us. We are in a better position
to supply every Dry Goods need of this com-
munity than ever before and this leads us to
believe we will attain our ambition. Our ef-

forts along this line will, of course, benefit
the purchasing public, for we shall make buy-

ing here extremely attractive. It will be ex-

travagant to skip this store when spending
your money.

S. RICHARDS.

The II. P. grading outfit has
moved west from O'Fallon, having
completed the work there.

Blackbirds arc harvesting the
crop of grasshoppers in the corn
fields.

Mr. and Mrs. II. h. Walsh, of
North Platte, were guests at the
Trovillo farm this week.

Mrs. Geo. 10. Sullivan and two
little boys are visiting relatives at
Maxwell,

Several farmers in the valley arc
stilt irrigating their corn.

With four and five machines run-

ning at full blast threshing 111 the
valley, it will prove short work this
season.

Seeberger Si Co. shipped a carload
of fat hogs from llcrshey this
week.

It came within a few degrees of
freezing Wednesday night. . A

frost at this time would do great
dnmage to the crops.

The tried and true democrats in
this section say that they will not
vote for Neville if Harrington pulls
out of the race for congressman.

G. A. Staples and crew arc load-

ing hay at Nichols.
Don't forget the Sunday school

picnic at Wm. Ware's grove Satur-
day, Sept. 9ih.

J. W. Shinklc, W. O. Thompson,
N. B. Spurrier and F. M. Brooks
will represent Nichols precinct in

the republican county convention
next Saturday.

W. II. Hill, of llcrshey transacted
business at Paxton yesterday.

J. M. Smith's daughter has re
turned to her home in Cheyenne.

Seeberger & Co. shipped a car of
wheat from llcrshey Friday. II. H.
Uollingsworlh is operating the
elevator for them.

A crew of men arc putting in the
new crossings recently put in along
the line of the U. P. up this way.

Oscar Phcnicie is recovering lrom
a long siege of typhoid fever.

Somorsot Briofn.
Geo. Koenig and son Albert arc

making hay for P. O. Mulliken.
Miss Hill, ot Deer Creek, was

here Saturday looking for a school
to teach.

It is reported that Mr. Gartrell
and family will soon move to town
in order to give their children
school advantages.

William and lcUa Jolliffe went
to Moorelield Sunday to visit the
hitler's parents, returning home
the following day.

W. A. L:tinier 110 longer drives
our irrocery wagon. Merrel Fristo
lias taken his place.

10. C Baker has quit the section
for a few days in order to make hay
with his new Osbom mower.

Coyotes are too numerous to men-

tion and are getting away with lots
of poultry and watermelons, o

which they are apparently very
fond.
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Joe Beyers is with a threshing
crew in Hayes county.

On Monday Supt. 4th, Miss Bessie
McDonald will open the Somerset
bcIiooI. Wc trust every pupil will
be present on the opening day.

How's Thiil
Wo olTor Ono Hundred DollnrH Ho-

ward for any ciibo of Cnturrh that caiuiot
bo eurod by Hull's Cnturrh Curo.

F. J. OHRNEV & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, too undorBiguod, lmvo known F.

I. (Jhonoy for tho Inot 15 yonrs, and o

him imrfoi;tly honorablo in nil bim-Iocp- b

trmiHnotioiiB nud tlnnnciidly nblo to
onrryout ntiy obligations niadoby thoir
tl nil .

Wkst & Tiiuax, Wholosalo Druglsta,
Toledo, O.
Wai.iuno, Kinnan fe Makvi.v, WholoBnlo
DriitftfiHtH, Tolodo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Curo ia taken iutorunl-ly- ,
noting dircotly upon tho blood and

mueoiiH HiirfiieoH of tho system. Tosti-nioiiinl- ii

ooiit froo. l'rieo 7fio pur bottle.
Sold by nil Drtif?fflRtB.

HnllV Fninilv WIIb nro tho best.

IMPROVED
TRAIN SERVICE
TO OREGON

The Union Pacific in connection
with the O. S. j. & O. 1?. & N. Cn.
have added a Buffet Stuokiuir mid
Library Car to their through train
to Portland, Oregon, and a Dining
Car Service from Chicago and
Council Bluffs has also been iu- -

uirurated. The train is enuinncd
with Palace Sleepers, Free Kccliu- -

ng unair uars, aim coaches mak-n- ir

luxurious travel to the North
Pacific Coast. Direct connections
made for Tacoma and Seattle.

Jam. B. Scani.an
Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1 V. 1II3DI3LL,
U.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OIIIcob: North I'lutto National Ilnnk

Uulldlng, North Plntto, Nob.

jjl F. DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATH 1ST,
Ovor Flrt Nnttonal Bnolc,

NOHTII 1'l.ATTU, . - NKIIllASnA.

jl E.NOUTilltUP,
III.

DENTIST,
Oflloo ovor Modol Clothing Storo,

NORTH PLATTE, NEU.

11, S. Ill DG ELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Ollleo in (Ilnninn Block, Dcwoy stroot.
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEI1RASKA

F. II. Kdmonhh. j. m. Calhoun.

Edmonds & Calhoun,
LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

Over I'ostolllcv. NOUT1I IM.ATTU. NlUl.

ILCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTOllNKYB-AT.LAW- ,

rfOltTII 1'I.ATTH, - - - NKIIUAHKA
Office (ivnr Nnrtli l'luttu Uiitlonnl Hank.

J, IIOAdr.AND. W, V. II()A(1I.ANI).

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Onlun (iviir
MuDomilil'M Ititlik. NOItTII l'l.AT'l'i:, NK1I,.

1 O. PATTERSON,
L.

KTTO R M 15

Oflloo ovor Yollow Front Shoo Storo
NORTH l'LATTE, NKH. '


